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Thi Jamestown Alert. 
DAILY AKD WEEKLY. .:  

IfUW ITIH FRIDAY AJTIRNOOH 
!• m i 

M4^ Bw MAKHULL MCCLUBI. 

li"h)riU« 1b AItUCCS 
W XEKLT XDITI 

, OinOOFT, na^tr, $200 
> C** aorx, *x montlw, - sr «°° 
f' «»Um to aakMrikcM. 
• - Otfer for th« Alert unaccompanied by the ca«h 

>jV „ «« Mt racpgniaad. Papers will not be wnt longer 
Jiaa paid for. An X on the margin of your ua-

- * P*r denote# that you hare jn*t one week to in 
- Which la urn before being stricken from the list. 

The Publisher 

T7WB8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Jame. 
J} Iowa, D. T., Kkt. N. D. Fanning, Pastor-u 

t BcnrlMa in the new church, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:8. 
|i ••, twrjr Sabbath. Prayer meeting Wednei 

evening at 7:30. 

"K/T X. CHURCH.—Her. W. H. Wiight,pastor. 
,-iu.f Coiner 5th ave. and Bd St. Services on 

fiteruto Sundays, at 11 o'clock a. m.and7:a0p.E> 

JAMESTOWN LODGE A 7.AA.X. & 
S«f«lar eonunnnication Brst and third Tuesday 

•T* j?** of «»ch month. All Mssons in good 
; etaBdiag are cordially invited to attend. 

w „ By order of the W. M. 
»• H. CiinnL, Secretary. 

ST. VITUS ENCAMPMENT, Ancient Order 
KoighU of the Red Cross, meets in Masonic 

Temple. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
cordially invited to visit ns. 

IO. O. V. Jamestown Lodge, No.SI. 
s Meets ever; Thursday evening, at 7.30o'clock. 

AU brethera in good standing cordially invited to 
. visit as. 

I. Gnirrin, X. G. 
L. B.Minm, R. S. 

ccimnr •fvicemi 
-IwitiMH Coiiisnmit —D. M. Keileher, P. Mo

ras, C. W. Hendricks. 
Ami sf PnoBATB.—H. J. Ott. 
Oi.bbk sf Distbict Coubt.—J. C. Kickens. 

• (Ktsirr.-Archibald McKechnie. 
•mihbi or Dbbds.—George W Vennnm. 
Thbasubbb.—Tl.oma» 8. Collins. 

i AssBsson John J. Nichols. 
'•(TBVBTOn.— 
Oommbb.—Will Xlmer. 
•rmitmiiBiT or Public Schools.—J. J. 
. Nierllng. 

JVsTieBs of tbb Pbacb.—A. A. Allen, F. I. 
JoMi Afitoi StalnbMh. 

OnaaTAMJBs.—John Vennum, George W. Kurt*. 

h'-
Xsasy ftntshsd tar »»• 

HII.HI te leu, «•; V. White. 

Tws ThwMB* Dsllsrs to less, f»r 
'••jm Mm mt yoBTS, oa RmI Estate Ssnritr. 
;Jte ted taps Mo waiting to submit the 
WUMllMtssaitMB partmt bat loan can 

;i |t"alosl *al •easy paid aaaw day »ppll-
> MMM te •aadtaa mmmm • ™"T I, p. WEL1S, 

Mm with Janes River National Bank. 

.X 

*f tej r~- bu/i 

Farm machinery is arriving. 
Geo. Vennum's new store will liave a 

lt-nobby front. 
The new harness shop is progressing 

tfiia line weather. 
Sheriff McKechnie went down to Spir-

ftwood Tuesday. 
O. A. Boynton left for a six weeks visit 

to Wisconsin Monday. 
The lady principal of the Mandan fe-

ggale seminary was in town Monday. 
Tinsmith Slowey is going to take a trip 

to Michigan as soon as he can get away. 
Mills* Back's new store is enclosed 

•lid a large gang are pushing the work. 
Subscribe for the morning Alert and 

Jinve it delivered at your breakfast table. 
Revival meetings will be beld in the 

Methodist church every evening this week 
•t 7:90 p. m. 

"Wachler, the man with his foot cut oil 
is going around on crutches and taking 
cars of himself. 

Joan Baptiste Goffinettc has returned 
from Belgium hale and hearty and 
With a bran new bride. 

The real estate transfers for the past 
week are 17 in number and the considera
tion amounts to nearly $20,000. 

Dr. Drake returns home to-morrow. 
He understand that lie has fully de
cided to locate permanently in James
town. 

Brekke & Bennett have been troubled 
With pilfering in their store and Sunday 
• boy named Cunya was caught in the act 
of breaking into their store. 

3tr. Wagness, the pleasant clerk in the 
pest trader's store at Fort Totten, re
turned home Tuesday, having spent a 
few days with his friends at Jamestown. 

The Black Hills delegation to "Washing
ton took with them splendid specimens of 
the gold, silver, copper, salt, asbestos, 
coal and petroleum produced in their won
derful region. 

In about ten days A. A. Doolittle will 
commence an addition to the Dakota 
Itouse to cost *1.000. It will extend back 
from the billiard hall, and will be three 
Stories high. 

11m board of court house commissioners 
advertise in the Weekly Alert for bids for 
Ibe eoMtruction of the new court house 

p!fln* of Messrs. Koch Jb Sons, Mil
waukee, are the ones selected. 

We begin to hear all around of the 
parties of emigrants to come from all 
places in the spring. There is no better 
l£ency to obtain settlers from abroad 
Hne this and it should be improved. 

Mr. King's watch was raffled off Satui* 
4»y evening at Dole's saloon, and was 
*•» by F. E. Jones. Mr. Jones put it up 
yh. for $30, gave Mr. King $£>, took 
Sva chances himself and it was won by 
(Jharles Maltby. 

John Moore and Agent Daily bet all the 
money they had Monday, five dollars, on 
• horse race. Dailey is to trot one of 
John Vennum's horses against any horse 
Hoon has in his lively. The distance is 
fton the track' to the mill. 

Judge Watson is getting signatures to a 
petition for a land office, or rather a pe
tition to amend Delegate Pettigrew's bill 
au as to give the Jamestown district two 
or three additional counties with which 
•Itoold be included in this district. 

"Ton can spend $14,590 on a trip to the 
Alps, and to Venice and to Rome and all 
litem hightoned places," truthfully re-
Sbarked a Jimtown young man, "but for 
•i-oMry and sich 'tell you can't rest "just 
fgrat $2.60 in a sleighride up the windin' 
Jim." 

from an interview with Assistant Gen-
yi Manager Kimball of the Union Pa-
cifc railway it would appear that the 
fUMtion of agreeing upon a division of 
fcrritory with the Northern Pacific in 
Bontaaa is not yet settled, but will be 
n-i—»—> at a conference soon to be held 
to New York. 

The cosy, new Northwestern Hotel, 
Jaiaartown, is test attracting the eye of a 
traveling public, and particularly com-
Horaal tiaveBef*. While perhaps in si/e 
act M pteteatioas as other houses, its in-
trtnr n ssfniinlr i 1—1 *"** snp-
«ior to the best hotefc afcmg the line of 
the Northern Pacific railroad. The dm-
)M.iMa, especially, looks as attractive 
M.«aalft ta inagfned, wtaUs the eaistee is 

of the highest standard by 
to judge. To 

m a ones meaaa 

tojjtoaitthe yseference over othscs al-

Poole is an expert in setting out baits. 
James Lees came in from his ranch 

Monday afternoon. 
Have you seen the plat of Kelley & 

Fuller's addition T 
Henry Doolittle is getting rid of his 

stock at a rapid rate. 
The Alert has imported another devil 

from far across the sea. 
Hay is worth $10 per ton and will be no 

cheaper in the spring. 
rl. C. Nickeus is finishing the interior 

of his store building up stairs. 
Taylor the artist is slinging the paint 

on Vennum's new building. 
The Cunya boy who broke into Brekke 

«fc Bennett's store has been let out. 
Messrs. Sox, Ayler and Charley Allen 

came up from Grand llapids Monday. 
Billy Goodrich the live farm machinery 

man, was in the metropolis yesterday. 
Delegate Klaus is expected home from 

Washington about the first of next 
month. 

James Winslow is unloading a large 
new stock of lumber just arrived at liis 
yards. 

The January thaw is upon us. Indeed 
some kink of a thaw has been upon us all 
winter. 

Mr. G. Brawn, we understand, has em
barked in the civil engineering and sur
veying business. 

George Keen arrived Tuesday and be
tween selling goods and talking town lots 
manages to keep busy. 

Dailey is looking up the record of ev
ery horse on the line. He proposes to 
be better posted next time. 

Uoyds, bankers, will erect a new brick 
building just south of their bank in the 
spring. Thus she boometh. 

Day county has been recently organ
ised, and Judge Kidder has appointed 
Thomas A. Bones clerk of the district 
court. 

John Gofflnet, lately from Belgium, 
says that even over there they hear of our 
great northwest and some think of emi
grating. 

Little Flip Wells is reported quite seri
ously ill from congestion of the lungs. 
Mrs. Wells is convalescent, and will soon 
be about. 

The Deadwood Pioneer is authority for 
the statement that the Argus lies. The 
Pioneer man should doctor for de-
lerium tremens. 

Al. Franks went down to Grand liapids 
this morning to attend the meeting of the 
county commissioners who are to have a 
session to-morrow. 

3Iaj. Edwards, of the Fargo Argus, is 
said to be a candidate for the govnrnoi-
ship of North Dakota. The major is cer
tainly large enough. 

Goodrich «fc Johnston the inveterate 
farm machinery fiends are making exten
sive preparations for a large spring trade. 
Mr. Johnston will soon be in Jamestown. 

The North Dakota Delegation will start 
home from Washington about next Sun
day, leaving a few strong men to keep the 
ball rolling in the interest of territorial 
division. 

Messrs. McKechnie and Vennum have 
rented 40 acres of their farm to a party 
who wil[ go into market gardening, rais
ing all kinds of vegetables for the James
town market. 

The horse of Joe Stcbbins' raffled off at 
Joe Mason's Tuesday eve was won by Will 
Elliott for Geo. Martin." Sixty-tliree 
chances were taken, and the cash will 
help Joe out nicely. 

The Omaha Daily Bee has issued one of 
the handsomest annual reviews that we 
have seen. It is a large folio sheet print
ed on heavy book paper. There are four 
pages of illustrations of the leading bus
iness houses of the western metropolis. 
Mechanically, it is a beauty. 

It is authentically stated that Maj. Ed
wards of the Argus is seeking the govern
orship of North Dakota. Should he suc
ceed in getting the appointment, the 
gubernatorial quarte'rs would have to be 
located on Billy Goodrich's half section. 
He would certainly make an extraordi
nary governor for size. 

The Jamestown Literary Institute will 
hold a meeting in Klaus' hall next Tues
day evening. Lecture—The American 
lievolution, by Neuville Fanning, Jr. 
Other appropriate and interesting exer
cises will be given and the evening will 
be one of pleasure to all who attend. A 
full programme will be printed in the 
columns of the Alert in a few days. 

Sad and sudden was the death of Abe 
Frazer, caught in the freight accident 
below the Little Missouri. A car of ma
terial fell upon him, breaking his back 
both legs and otherwise crushing him 
badly. Whatever may be the judgment 
of the people upon the life he lead,we are 
sure of one thing: that he was liberal and 
tenderhearted. A friend or stranger in 
need could always share with Frazer. 
We are sure that for this noble trait he 
will receive his just reward. Deathshows 
him to be universally lamented in this 
community.—Glendive Times. 

The discoveiy of the new fuel deposits 
it Charles Mix county reminds several 
steamboat captains that the same mate
rials exists all along the Missouri riyer 
Captains Sims, Bnrleigh, and Belk say 
they have seen it cropping out in dozens 
of different places between Yankton and 
Bismarck. They have examined it, but 
did not suppose it would burn and there' 
fore considered it valueless. Captain Bur
leigh says there is plenty of the material 
oi the old Burleigh premises in Bon 
Homme county and he believes it could 
be found near Yankton. This fuel can 
hardly be classed as coal, though it ignites 
readily and burns with a fierce heat. In 
appearance it resembles the hard blue 
shale formation which abounds in Dakota 
almost approaching slate m texture. It is 
saturated with oil and this gives it com
bustible qualities. Charles Mix county 
is going wild over the discovery.—Yank
ton Press. 

FIFTH AVE. G&0QIR7 

JAMESTOWN, D. T. 

Dee & Garrigan, 

This is the only Exclusive Grocebt 

Stori in Jamestown. 
We carry a large Stock of 

We are selling Goods ten per cent lower 
tbaa ever bafors sold is Jamestown. 

CALL AND BE CONVINCED! 

MILLS & BUCK'S 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Everjftim except Groceries 

At Net Cost, for the next 

10 days only. 

Wc mean wluit we my, nnil will do it. 

AT COST: 

Dry Goods, 

Wool Boots, 

Ovor slices, 

Trunks, 

Dress Goods, 

Trimming Silks, 

Flannels, 

Ladies' and Gents' Under-

Clothing, 

Cloaks, 

Socks, 

Kid Gloves, 

Gloves and Mittens, 

Towels, 

Buttons, 

Corsets, 

Canton Flannel 

Hats and Caps, 

In fact everything in H o-o line*. 

Catch on while on have a 

cha.icc-

MILLS & BUCK 

DEAD! DEAD! 
YES, 

OLD 1881 Iri DEAD! 
—r.rx— 

TurneriTownsend 
Are utill nlivo nnd mutU jilri'Mil wilJi their 

bupincsti Mjic« roimiu ncin^ in 
JftlllChliAMl. 

tnd As tlifl srnsou lias nmv niinr when .ill kinds 
of business i* a liltle quid. I«> koo:> all hMida 

to weak we will make up 

Or Single Garments 
A-t a Great EecLTi.ction. 

fox* -t-fci© next 60 days. 
"We will rlorc nut 

A  T  C O S T !  
ALL OIK 

HEAVY WINTER GOODS 
SUCH AS 

Mackinaws, 

Underwear, 

Over shirts, 

Gloves, Mil's, 

Socks, Scarfs, 

Hats and Cops, §e., $-c. 

As we do not intend to enrrv 

Tobaccos and Cigars 
after this season. we will closc out what we 

have left 

OOJS3T. 
go come, ye smoker?, and have a cbcap and good 

Smoke. 

Turner &Townsend, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Jamestow n. D. T 

Willi ?<mI. 
Sealed bids for the construction of court house 

am jail at .laim-stown wiil he received till Mure! 
Is , plans and ppcciflcatioiiH can be wjcii ul 
my (jfllcc David Ccutin, 
4l Sec and Trcar. I). O. II. Commissioners. 

Police, 
Jamkmou n, I ) .  T., Jan. tfG, 1:&2. 

Notice is herebj yivcn that at tbu iirst rcyul:n 
nieutin^ of ti.e board of comity cotiiiuihsioiu-tt 
Hubsnquunt to the tilled publication o{ tni* r.otun 
a petition will be i>res-nted n.-king Um* . souni 
board to establish or cuuhj to be uMublialiud a 
public highway described as follows: lit 
at a point on {hu eas*t boiimlury of hlutcnuu. 
county between sictit-m* one <1) and twelve it> 
tow n*hij> one hundn d and ibiny-ri^kt oi 
ram,'« si; t.v-two tC'2!, thence running due weft oi, 
tbu svtlion.f lines or a.' n»?ar thereto a* inav i» 
practicable, bel ween sections on«' (1) and twelvi 
11;!), two and eleven MI), thn e (3t :md ten Ob), 
four (•!) nttd nine <!)», il\e (5. and cii;ii( 4S>, six 
and seven [7) in .-aid township and' nm^e, then*., 
running thi.'wt-«.t on tin-seninn line, or as neat 
thereto as may he practicable, between sectioi.s 
one M) and twelve tw«> ttfi and eleven (11). 
thru* i.Sj and L-n u''L lour Uj.and nine tfn, ir 
township one hundred and thirly-i i^iu (L'JUj 01 
ran^eH\ty-thn e i»Wi at the northwM corner «»; 
which "aid section nine «i>> the proposed ro:id w i! 
inu»rserr u j.'ibiie highway now established ami 
maintained by the coanty. 

;il «Jon\ fr. W'atsov. A Horner. 

motive ait*. 
Uefmilt ha* been made in the conditions of v 

cert t'u nmrti aye • xerui. d m d deiiv red l-v "Wjj! 
lium Uowman and .lane 1*. IJow111:111 moii:j{i"ors, to 
('. 11* ami II h. Kletcher, < X'oitors ami iru^lees 
moit;j:i^'ees, dated theei;:hteenrt) dav of Septem
ber, a. 1)., eighteen huiuhed and eighty, and re-
coided as a mort^a^e in the otMce of the re«'islei 
ul dje<ls of tlie c»»unty of .Stutsman iu the 7cm-
tory of Dakota, on tin.' twentv-f-'-coml (:>Cj d:n 
ot rSeoteinlu-r. A. i.». l^Hi). at 8:l.i o'clock a. m., in 
boel; A of m«»i tpi^e.>, an paye.- ^'lo. ^>11 and '*V.l on 
w hich there is ciutim d io b'Mlne at the dat'- ot 
this !: itice. il;e amount of thirty--three <:W) dob 
i.irs. and no action Or proceeding iia.^ been insti-
tilted at law or hi equity to reco\er the debt so-
citjyd by sai<l morl^a^e. or any part thereof. 

Nnt.ce is In iv by ^nen, that by >it lm'Of a pow-
er <it sale contained in said mortgage, and of the 
statut-in such er<.. made and provided, the said 
inorlj/a^c will be fo.'i e!osed I.y u sale «)f tin 
moi t-:i-ed premises therein described, which sale 
Will be mad.'at tho'front d«><n- of the court house 
in t'ue village of Jamestown, in the countv of 
Stutsman and territory of Dakota, at publicauc-
tion by the sherill'of said counly, or bv his dep
uty, 011 Tuesday the fourleemlMlav of 'March A. 
I), eighteen hundred and ci^lii v-lvvo «t |\yo o'clock 
iu the aiteruoon to satisfy Dieamonni wiiich shall 
then be due 011 said inortgauro, with the interest 
then on. and costs and expenses of ..rile, and iii'lv 
d^liar.j atioi ue\'s fees, as slipulatvd in saitl inort-
^a^e in case of furecloMire. 

I he premises described in said inortj»fi^i», and 
.-o to I. • soid, are the lot, pi«M'(! <»r parsei of land 
silual'd in the county of Mht>ii»an and lemtcrv of 
liaUot i and known and descr.hid as foih.ws*. to-
w it: Tiie southwcstfiuarter (,s»w^) (•!' section No. 
eiijhte it itii), in township No. one hundred and 
forty » UU) north of ralig(j ^ixty-t'nree <63> west of 
the l!Till (5th> piincipal meridian and containing 
H5U acres more or less according to the U. S. gov
ernment survey thereof. 
C. II. i'c II. K. l-'LKTciiKu, K_*xec!itors &, Trustees. 

Mortii.a^'o. 
Si'AULbtNo & Tkmi'j.eton', Attornevs for Mort-

i/atcd, Fargo. D. T., January 11), 1882. 7t 

StMSIOXH. 
Thimutouy m' DAKOTA,> 
County OF STUTSMAN, $ * 

IN Jr.sTifE f'oruT, 
r.i fore Jolin S. Watson, Justice o'f the Teace. 

KonKirr Mklvin, by his Guardian."I 
W.T. Mklvlv. I'laintitL, 

-i^ainsi- ^Sl'MMONS. 
Jkj'.o.mk J. 1' i.jN'i', Defendant, J 

The Terr'tory of Dakota sends greelinu: 
lo Jermne J. Mint, iv.femlant, 

S'ou are h(ir"hy siimni'.ned to 'appear before me. 
at my oilice, in t!»«» village of f!ame;-t«.\«ii. I>. T.. in 
said county, (>n lie- *ioih day of l el ruaiy, A. 1)., 
16sj. al 11 o'clurk, a. in.. M ui:hwr 10 ihe com
plaint of the abov- naine<i jilmn'iff. whnchihr>s to 
recov<-r of you th" sum of litty-four dollar- and 
;<ixty-i«vo cents (Sf. l .tW) ror labor ami s« rvice ren-
• lered {.C(.'>rtt;P!jr to the terms (»f a co .iiaci made 
ai:tl (mb:V> d into by and hetwer-n plaintltf's ^unr-
d'.-ii «>:d del- tebitit. Ju'y IStii. Is^l, which said 
Sinn i - u( w due and unpaid. 

And you are !u \\ by le.Mii'.u that if y :i faU to 
.•ip'p'.'ar and ans-.ver ^a^l complaint as* r.b-;ve re-
fp;ii-'<l. sf.ld piaiutiil! will tuke jndi.vnu'Tii ajinn^t 
yen for Ihe said nv.-.tiM of ::fiy-b»;ir dollars and 
4i:\ty.U\o C« fits »oj. iber v-tth c «s^s ami .-bunajres. 

civ.n iuidir««:v haod this hnii ,»:i;tintrv. 
A. 1». |::v.\ 

To tie! r:  lierijT o.' any ("ot;.*?;.b!e of said ?;tul.-m;^n 
eeumy. ;:r< etit:-: .M ake le;.'al scvice I.eieot', and 
due lvi'irn. 

J^n\ S. \\*.• s. 
•Tu.-ti:*e ef fh-' Peace vi^hr.i ae.'i f-»)- S!ui»»ian 

county D. T. f.t 

js^OTlCE OF FINAL PliOOF. 

Land Ofliccat Fargo, D. T.. Jan. sJOlh, 1882. 
N nice is liereby i»iven that the following named 

setler ha» flled notice of her in ten lion to make flua! 
ijro >f in support of her claim und secure linal entrj 
1 hereof on the iSlet day of February, 1^4, viz*: 
lennif? McCtitchen, D. S. No. , for the ne J4 of 
•cc tp 13U n, r (>i w, and names the following 
is her witnesses, vi/.: 

C. W. Hendricks, .Tacob J .aim, Peter Oafney. 
Henry Severn, all of Stutsman county. D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before J. C. Nickeus. 
"b»rk of the dibtrict. court, and A. A. Allen, No-
Jury i'iil»lic, at, Jamestown, J>. T.,on tiie lbtU da\ 
>!' Fe!»ruary,A. J). 1S8W, at his oilice. 

And yon Frank II. (.'lark, who made S. D. f;  

No. , for said tract, Au«. JGlli, JH-si, arehereb*. 
notiiied to apnear on said day at said office am. 
•ihi/w cause, if any there be, why the HtiU Jennit 
.\1 r'.'utehen should not be allowed to mako Una 
proof and entry for said land. 

IIoitACfi Austin. ICegistcr. 
Allen & Dodge, AU ys. 

OT1CK OF FINAL PKOOF. 

i.anrt Otlice at Fargo, ]). T., Jan. S-ith, 1HS2. 
Notice is liereby «.•,i\t.n that Urn following named 

settler has tiied notice of hio inb ntion to make «inul 
;>roof in siinpi.ri 01 his claim and secure tlnal entry 
neieol tin the L«t day of March, lhhlj, viz 

I oil 11 ."McGinnis, u. s. No. v.518 for the \v }> nc 
old se i nw 1 and loj K of See. X.T», 1'p. 1-10 11, K. C-; 
•v. ana names the following as hi.s witnessen, vi/..: 

T. . !*':cid.», T. 11. l»owdii.;h, John Dell ano 
K.enaid lic)l, all of SJutsman county D. T. 

J'iie testimony to b-jt taken before Johnson C. 
.s icUeus, clei'k of the dish ic. court and A. A . Al 
en, u »iary public at Jamesiown, Stutsman conn 

!/. t>. T, <»n the li.'ih day of February, A.D. 
at theirolkie. 

Houack Austin, Keyister. 
Ai.i.kn o: DohGK, Attonuys. 

N OTICJS. 

. S. l.and Ollice at Far^o, n. t., Dec. 93, J8H1. 
Compiaini having htreti entered at thisn/hceby 

Joh.n A. t'yj-ew-ki against Willard lirodway for 
la.lijit; to bi-« akor cauVin*: to be broke the live acres 
nsnd required by law to oe broke second svar on 
ii.sT. C., ami for abandoning his timber culture 
entry No. Wj.>, dated June'sind, JM'Sb noon the 
sw -4 sec '1, 1Ul, r 0;;, iu LStutsmau county, D. T., 
with a view to the cancellation of said entry, the 
taid parties are liereby summoned to appear at 
this op,ice 011 the 10th day of February, J8tfc», at 
IU o'clock, a. m,, to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment, 

Hokacu Austin, Register. 
Land Oftico at Farj^o, n. t., Dec., 18H1. 

Notice of the above contest, will be published in 
ibe " J.tnicMotvu Alert,'* printed at Jamestown. 
i>. T.. which I hereby designate as the newspaper 
jjiihli-shed iitarest the land described iu said con
test. 

11 o 1; a ek Austin , II cgi sI er. 
Jolinson C. Nickeus, Attorney. 

y OTIC1-: OF FINAL L'liOOP. 

Land OHice at Fargo, D. T., Jan. M, 1882. 
Notice is hereby «;i\en that the following 

named settler has liled notice of his intention to 
make Until proof in support of his claim and secure 
tlnal entry thereof on tho^lst day of Feb. 1P82, viz: 

John Kyan, Jl. F. No.KMT, for the no A* of spc. 
•J8, tp 140 11, r f»3 w, and names the following as 
his witnetses. viz: 

DeFoie.-t Johnson, Chrtn. HasseU, Joe D. Mills, 
W. I). Nickeus. all of Stm*man county, I). T. 

The testimony to be laken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court of Stutsman 
comity, t>.T.. on the LStii day of February, A. D. 
1^8-, at his ollice. 

IIorack Austin, Kcgister. 
Johnson Nicketi«, Att'y. 

TnimiTotzv or Dakota, > 
In Justice's court, tounty of Stut-mnn.) '' ' 

JJt fore A. A. A'l"n. J:i-tice of the i'cace. 
A. McKechnie, i'iaintiti, > 

vs. .SUMMONS. 
J). A !iarris, Def.-v.rlanJ. > 

Ti-e T. rritorv of l>:ik«-!a '-t-udf (•'rooting: 
To I). A. Harris Uef.-mlau!. 

Yoji areh«-rcby summon. (I to aop. ar bef'tre me 
I at my ''liU-e. 'n the vitbi^- ef Jamcsi v\ 11 in taid 

comity.« ri lht Tlh dav of A. i). iss^. at J 
o'clock p. m.. to :m:-wer to ;b" complaint of the 
above eam.-:l j»!aiu!i!V. A. cio.-.i.'. wbo c a!a>s 
to recover of you th" mjiii o.' one lium?.* (I 
doilai s, lor i:»e - t<v is -old and »ie;iv^k'erl by p'ain. 
li.i' to d. I'eiiUaiit In the v. ar tSS:) p r vt r'oal con-
l r;'ct. 

And y'te ar" !n r: by noiiaed tliat if you fail Jo 
apj.'-ar ,»i d a nk,.v< v >ai;l c< raplaint as a! ove ri'-

1 quired, .-aid piaiiiuft will tnke jadu:neni a^iUTt^i 
[ >o«: for 11• e sum of on ' l.undr'd tl(»lla»'s and 

M'«i oisburseiiients of ibis action. 
| '''.) il c shernl o;- »• Mssfibe- of said Siaisinan 

rou.tly. li.eetiiiC;: M;«!;e service hereof, and 
( d'.i rc»- rn. 

ii;v.-n rtiderin.v haiul this COth dny of Januavv, 
| a. :••. IA. a. Alien. 
IJii-ib* of the IVuce within :'.nd for Stut-man 
1 eo:tmv. n.T. ft 

STREET <5c SMITH 

OF 

THE NEW YOEK WEEKLY 

arc happy to inform their jriLLiox of readers and the mil

lions that are to come, that at great expense they liave 
secured a strangely real and powerful story, entitled 

CALAMITY JANE, 
THE QUEEN OF THE PLAINS. 

A Tale of Daring Seeds by a Brave Woman's Hands 

This story is from the pen of a New Contributor, 

A Great Trapper and Hunter, 
a man who lives amid the scenes he describes, and knows the 
men and women he writes about, a story which lacks some 
of the beauty and finish which a practiced pen would give, 
but makes up a thousand-fold in Wild Reality, Truth, Origin
ality and Power of Description. The writer has exerted his 
best efforts, and comes to 

sr 
Kotir.e oi t.to'tioii. 

OTICE ifi horr-l.j jjivoij tl.;:! on Pnltinluy. the 
4th dav of iUrcli next, in liiu different j.tc-

with a vivid freshness which wiil make the name of 

RECKLESS RALPH 
a household word with tho readers of the TifKU)1' YORK "WEEB^XiY. 
The dramatis person® of CALAMITY JAN£i are luiule np ot road-
agents, train robbers, gold diggers, Heathen Chinee, cic. ctc. No stranger character 
than 

I ^ fill ua> Ul i.«w J.. 
cineiK of S.iitsman conr.tv, l> T. a fr<*r:.-.1 c cciion 
will be held for the purpose of votin.' n ("pee al 
tax to raije tlirre thousand dnllor* for the 
pnrchaseof land for.1 poor farm: or for vot ng n 
ipecinl trx of ten thousand dollni? (lO.COO) for bolli 
the pnrcliasc of land for thn poor f.irm nnrt erect-
in" nccenssarv l.uildings thenon. v.hirh election 
will beoosne'd atcitrlit o'clock in th.^ morning and 
will continue open until live o'ekek in he a.'ter-
noonof the fame day. Geo \V Yksni'M. 

C'ooutT t'lti k."" 
Sited this 2nd day of February A D 1882. 

OTICE OP FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Forgo, I). T.. peb. 2,18.92. 
Noticei» hereby given tha t the following named 

wttlar has filed notice of hiyintent'fon to nuke final 
proof in support of his claim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 7th day of March, 1S8-2. viz: 
Henry f- Elliott. II. E. No. 7TH1, for lots No 
11 and 12 of sec 26, tp 140 n, r 04 w, and names 
the following a* his witnesses, viz: 

William Hall, James hnrbert. Geo W Wnnnrr, 
Abncr Scidmore. all of StiUsm.'.n connty. I). T. | 

The testimony to be taken b -fore Johnson c. 
Nickeas, r.lerk of the district court, at .lanies-
town, D.T., on th«-Jth day of March A. d. 1882, 
at hi* office. , 

And yon, David C'nrtin, who made n. s. No 
for s»id tract in March. 1SS1. are herWjy n^tiSed to 
appear at »td office on said day and show cause, 
if any there be. why the said Ilenty F. Eiliott 
Shonld not make fiinal proof and payment for 
Mid laad. _ . 4 

Bobace Acstin, Register. 

which will appear in Jfo. 10 of tbe NEW ,YO!R.K WEEKLY, ovfr 

existed, and her daring deeds will be read^ith intense interest. The entire story is 
now in onr hands, and the first chapters will appear in No. 10 of the New York Weekly. 

Xctvs agents, subscribers, readers all be ready for the best story of border life, that 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY has ever given you. Don't forget that 

J^OTICE OF FINAL PKOOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Feb., 1881. 
Notice is herebv given that the following named 

Mtiler has filed notice of his intention to make final 
proofin support of hisclaim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 8th day of March, IffiS, viz: 
Fletcher Turner, D s No 8,033 for the «• V <>f sec 
S, tpl41 n, r64 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: 

Geo M Smith. Samuel Dodd. John Reed and 
Karens Town send, all of Stntsman county d t. 

The testimony 10 be taken before J C Nirkens, 
clerk of the district conrt and A A Allen, notary 
nchUc, at Jamestown, d t, on the 6th day of 
Eafck, A 9 18K, at their offices. 

HonacB AutTiv, Begictrr. 

will appear in No. 10 of the NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
THE, NEW YORK WEEKLY's the embodiment of all that is 

chaste in style, correct in diotion, una pure m morals. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY might with propriety be read in 
any family circle, even in that ot a clergyman. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY pays more for manuscripts than 
any journal of its class, and is the 

Greatest Story and Sketch Paper in the World. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS: 
2 copies $5«©0 
-I copies lO.OO 
8 copies 20.00 

3 months, (postage frcc)7*iu 

4 months S»I.O© 
1 Year 3.00 

Any person sending ^20 at one time, for eight copies, 
is entitled to a Ninth copy free. Gctters-up of clubs can 
afterward add SingleCopics at $S.50 each. 

All letters should be addressed to 
FRANCIS S. STREET. ) 
FRANCIS S. SMITH 1 

STREET & SMITH, 
Proprietors* 

?.0. Box *734. #S,«,«9<k 31B<»e8t.,NiY. 

fc.-*! ir * 

T-t •?*/.•* 
\ 

f 

vLrjjV- .. .• 

IV K i'." 'I 4-W". } *; - ' 1v 

fr . 1' r rt 

2L-" 
•> • •*. 

w 
M. SPANGJ2N13EHO & CO., 

HARNESS MAKER*, 
Snddrnlrrs in Saddle*, Bridles, Collars, Wli!p« 

Curry Comb**, IUmihIhp, Ac. Wc have flrnt 
rlasH fncilitien for manufacturing I^irncss, pad
dles, and all kinds of geodft in our ijne. We 
guaruntce nil onr work. Ourgoodp arc sold at 
a vory rcasonnble price for casn. Call and see ua* 
Spccial attention paid to orders by mail. 3-1 

BAL1AVIN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SUKGKON 

O fflcc, day m.d night, o ground floor, Mason 
Temp'e, corner 1th Ave and id St. Office hoar 
«ro»n ; .  to 11 a .  

H. C. HOTCHKISS, 

CARPENTER eniLDER 
Residence and shop comer Sixth 

avenue and Psicific street. 

CASKETS aid BURIAL CASES 
And a Complete Line of 

| UN D E R T A K I N G G'O 0 D | 

A. STE1NBACH, 

FUN Mli AL DIRECTOR. 

T  I I E  

Northern Pacific R.R. 

TO TllF T,.\NI> KXI'LOIJEH, 
TO Til?; lU'SIXKSH MAN, 

TO THE KAKMKIi, 
TO THE MKCIIAMO, 

TO THE I..U;C>J!KR, 
TO THE SI'OIiT«:.IAX, 

TO THE TOUKIST, 
TO TUB MINER, 

\ TO ALL CLASSES! ( 

F1!)!- I!k: l'.nis'mr of Wheat I 
i'V'' tiic l!iii>intr ot Stock! 

F<>v Kruily nnl C-isli >Jar!<r-1s,! 
F'ir :i i Ir.iI•.Uy ' "lriii-it t*! 

F(>: Sin .• si ml ('nips! 
For Hciimsifiii'ivi: Itn-. sinit-ii*! 

For nii.iir.i-s 'iii!"':;nniiiw! 
l -Vr Wiml Sc.cniM;.  :  

®p]:n "sr.n pooiMp Pnr'ntiu; 
1 jit  i i l l i l luji iL x SjJl ldilJ  

HAS KG EQUAL ! 

Save j^033 l©37" 
I>v purchasing i<*kcts also buying them 

IxM'oro train. 
Uotnid Trip Tickers n.v'ut all Ticket Ofllfe? to 

all hjaiionia. at m!uc«.'d 
Coupon TSck«tH arv ?old at •lameMown to all 

Ka^l^ru and Nortlicrn isointP, at lowest rntrs 
Pulimun Slerpcrs hoiwcc-n Fargo and St. Paul, 

and berth# secuivd by Applying to I». M Daly, 
Agent, Jamestown. 

O.K. I5AUNES, 
Gi-n'l l'uasengep Agont, 

ST . Fai'L. 

F. M. BROWN, 

Furniture Dealer. 
Parlor and Ohainlior Su'ts, Matresses 

aud Pillows, 

Wall Pockcts, Brackets, Pictur 

Frames, Coffins and Caskets, 

Sewing Machines and Organs. 

4th Avenue. 

N 0T1CK. 

l\ S. Land Office. Far-o. I). T., Jan. 10th ,im. 
(!omplainl having heon cntf-rcO al thisoflice l).v 

Thoiuaf W. Fields Th-nry L. l»edull for 
failing t;i brr-aic or caus.n;; to be- broken the five 
acres of land required by law to bo broke thefirM 
year on his Timber Culiure entry, and for aban
doning his Timber Cultnr" entry No. -J'JW, dateri 
Octolier ;X', 1SM0, upon tIiv w \ quarter) 
?ec. 21. tp ik r 0"» w, in St'uipman county, Dako. 
ta; with a view ^o the cauceilaiion ol' paid entry, 
tbe paid parties are hereby Minimoned to appear at 
this otHre on tho 1st day of Marcli. lSbsJ, at K' 
o'clock, u. m., to and J'nrniHh testimony 
concerning sold alleged abandonment. 

Tiio?.M. I'roii, Itccciver. 

^TOTICE FOU Fl'iiLICATIOX. 

Land ofiico at. Far^a, 0. T.. Ja". 21, 1882. 
Notice »s herel)y given tuat tiio following named 

#etti"i* has filed notice of his intention to make 
ilnal projf in support of hi* claim on ho 8th da\ 
of March A. 1).. and that *a;d proof will b't 
made before Johnson <\ yiclaus. clerk of the 
district court, al •lainesiown, I). T.. on tSieCth day 
of March, ISSi, viz: Vernon Cornweil n. 8. Xo. 
8.753 for the U sec 14 in tp J so n of range 63 w. 

He names Hie following witnesses to prove hip 
continuoiib residence upon, and cultivation of eaid 
land, viz: Kichard JLJiiliug^. Aar<m P. Lawrence. 
ICIincr Fr-'dric!; and Oiiv.u- Honker, all of James
town, Stutsman counts. 0 T. 

lio-ACE At'trix, Hegister. 

X OTICEFOlt FUiiUCATIOX. 

Land Oflice at Fnrgo, T). TM Jan. 24,1882. 
Notice is hereby ghvu that the fallowing named 

settler lias tiled nonce of hi* int..nviou to make 
ilnal proof in support of his claim, and Ki-cure 
Hnal antry t->civol on March o-l. lo^i, viz: Jainc 
liri>!i-.ihton for i}i<'fw 'i nw J*, wA sw .V and 

i4 sw ^ sec 0, tp 1-JS r (iC. 
He ra'.u-r-s the t'<»!lowing witness to prove hi* 

continuous rrsid^nw upon, and cultivation of. 
said iuud, viz: l.'ichavd iitbing, Ilem-y Schafer, 
SViiliam Denton and lienry W. Dewey, ail ol 
Stutriiian county, D.T. 

The lesti.nony to be laken before Johneon 0. 
Niekeuw, clerk of d'sirict court at Jamestown, i>. 
r., oil the 1 f»t of March, a. p. i832, at his oiUt\ 

o'clock p. in., on that day. 
Horace Austin, Ilegister. 

John S. Watson, Attorney. 

^OTKJKJFOU PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Jan.24th, 1883. 
Notice is Jteroby ^iven that Uic following named 

Pettier has filed notice of his intention to make Ana; 
proof in support of his claim and &i:cure final emrj 
thereof on March »ld. 3SS2, viz: Albert tV 
iSroughton P. s. No. 7,823, forthe n .'i nw sc k 
nw h and ne ii sw H $eo6ip ];]S, rW. 

lie nam.is the following wnnesM.s to prove Li.-
continuouH residence upon, and cuitivarion o.. 
said land, viz.: liichard Billing, Henry Schafcr. 
William D'-nton and Henry Dewey, all o 
Sttitf?man Co., D. T. 

Tiic testimony to taken before Johnson C. 
Xickeus. clerk district couri at Jamestown. D. 'i'.. 
on the iirst day of March A. D. 1882;  at his offic. 
at 2 o'clock p. m. on thai day. 

Hokace Austin, Ilegister. 
John S. Watson. Attorney. 

NOTICE. 
Notice i«hereby given mat the following peti

tion wi'l be proeuted at the next meeting of the 
board of county commissioners of Stufrmnan coun
ty. v. t., following the lnh dny of February, 18S2: 

To the Honorable 13oa;d of Ooiiinussioners, 
Stntsnian county, r. t. 

We. the undersigned citizens of Stutsman conn-
iv, Dakota, do hereby petition your honorable 
body to locate and esiablish a public highway, 
commencing al the northeast corner of sec 12, tp 
187. r 63. in «a'd county, and rnnningin a west' rlv 
direttic.i on a liiic oetween sec# 1 and 12,11 and 2, 
o the banks of theJames river and runningthenee 

southwesterly about m.: rods: thence westcrlv 
up the bluffs to the eo> ncr post Iietween fcc? 2. g. 
Il) and 11, in town and rniu»e aforesaid, and for tlie 
constiiietinn and ira'r.tainance of a brie ve at tlu 
cresting of «a;d Jame» river, and for tbe same wc 
aim ! ever pray. 

Andrew J. Seiler, E. J. Heath, Franklin A. Car-
ley, E. A. rJ!arbciI. and other?. 9t27 

Kxrcntor'i Police 
TB.iniTonT op Dakota.? B_ 
Stutsman Couniy, > 

In Probate Court, Chariest. Hunt's Estate 
Ail pcrsonr having claims against the estate of 

Charles E. Hnnt. decea ed. are hereby not Heel to 
exhibit thcra Willi tho neccssary vouchers, to meat 
my office in the Village of Jamestown^ in said 
county, on or before th« 3d flay of June, a i> 
All claims mnst be accompanrcd with the proof 
required byaectiou 141 of ts.c Probate Code of Ibis 
Territory. W. E. Dcdge, Esccntor. 

By order of the Probate Conrt this 28th day of 
Janaarr, 186*. 

HfiNUT J. OTT, Jndge. 

L). McK. LLOYD. W. M. LLOYD, Jn. 

Lloyds, Bankers. 
BO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD on rrincipal cities of United States and 
Europe. 

Kigbest 3?rice« Paid fox County and Sclicol Orders. 

MONEY FOB SETTI-ERS TO l'ROVK IIP and on 1)EEI)E1> LANDS, ut lowest Rute 
on l.ongest Time. 

^^-Spfcial attention paid to the preparation of nil pap n connection with 
flnul proof. sep9 

A. A. ALLEN, Notaiy Public. W. E. DODGE 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
And Negotiators of First Mortgage Loans. 

$200,000 TO X«O.A.XT OCT ZX^FROVSD X»&£7Z>3. 

Town Lots aud Farm Property for sale; also, Homesteads, Pre-emption', an Trca 
Claim Relinquishments. 

Business before Che U. S. Land Olfiee promptly attended to. 

Insurance effected in the most reliable companies- All business attended to witb 
Promptness and Dispatch. 

J. W. GOODRICH. J. AY. JOHNSTON. 

GOODRICH & JOHNSTON, 
DEALERS IN 

Farm Machinery, 
CONSISTING OF 

a ^ i J r c -'tiNVr- t'd / <f ^ 
m 

ilSMBJi "-iiiiriirir 

J. I. Case Steam Threshing Machines, 
D. C. Van Brirat Seeders, 

Iron Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 

Monitor Plows, 

Harrows, 

Wagons, 

. Buggies, 
IN PACT, 

rile best assorted stock in North Dakota, 
Farmers, please call and look at my goods. 

Office and Warehouse,— 

January 3rd, 18S2. 
«7AX£E3TOWXT, 22. T. 

Learned Bros.&Hathorn, 
General Dealer* in 

H A R D W A R E !  

Stoves, Folate, Oils, Class, 

Farming Tools and Household Goods. 

Corner Front St. and 4th Ave. 

!T@ar th.Q Elsvatcr. 

v •.lU'-^isuAennKBSi 

ease y y « u w" 'tsr b a i 

in 

AIT"*-' rvw 

—FKOriUETORS OF--

50,000 BusSiels Capacity! 

PAY CASH FOR CRAIN ! 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 

Harvesting Machinery! 
Z' 

-And the Oeltbrattd^ 

Jackson Truss Rod. "Wagons! 

Keep constantly on hand a supply of Whoat, Corn and Bartoy. 

Flour, Feed, Corn and Oats. $ * 

- • • - i- ! • . • : : 


